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HAVE YOUR SAY: CAR CRASH OR DOG,S BREAKFAST?

Neighbourhood Plans were supposed to bring clarity to the

pfri"lrg process. However, tt.'" fOO-pt" attendees at last
'month's"meeting to find out about the latest with Stewkley's

Plan were confused by the proposed housing numbers and the

pi"n', r.trtionship with Ayiesbury Vale District Council's }ong-

i".* .t.rt"gic vision for ihe whole of the district (the Vale of

aft"rfu.y L"ocal Pian - VALP) People were asking why' if AVDC

hadailocatedl4lnewhomesforStewkleyupto2033,were
tii"t f". only 38 put forward by the Parish Council and without

any consultation with local people'

The confusion has arisen ul.rur" a process that was designed

r"t s,"*[r.v;t pirn had to be re-vamped hurriedly to inform

VALP, and now has to get back on track'

This process began with the Call for Sites over the summer'

when local landowners were asked to suggest sites for possible

housing development. These sites were assessed by Stewkley's

Nligflfr"outf-,ood plrn Team using a points-scoring system for

nine different categories, including protection of the linear

nature of the village and of countryside views' The sites were

then provisionally grouped accordinS - 
to development-

,ri,rriiiay, green for ilost iuitable, orange for less suitable but

still posiibl"e, and red for unsuitable' The green and orange

sites are detailed on the maps, right and below'

The intention was to seek residents' views before making a

finai selection as to which sites to include in the

Neighbourhood Plan, but AVDC suddenly asked the Parish

Council - which is a separate body from the Neighbourhood

Plan Team despite the overlapping membership - for a

selection of sites for 38 homes 
-tb 

include in VALP' Had the

Parish Council not complied, then AVDC would have chosen the

s i tes.
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Orange sites include o

lorge oreo behind

Sycomore Close, o second

smqller Plot on the other

side ol High Street North,

behind houses oPPosite the

entronce to SYcomore

Close, and one eoch side of
BletchleY Rood on the

villoge perimeter.

At the north end, the green sites

include the ProPosed develoPment

ot the Cricketers, which hos olreody

been opProved on aPPeol, Plus lond

ot Bowles Form, lond behind houses

north east ol High Street North

opposite Stockholl Crescent, ond o

smoll areo further north on the some

side ofthe rood.
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At the south end, the green sites

ore ot Griffin Field (two housing

units), with o larger site to the

west ol the Courtneidge Close ond

Mqltings Close qreos.

Therefore, the Parish Councii submitted sites fron.r the green

firt, ,rf,l.ft included Cricketer's Corner that recenth' secured

ftannlng permission for L4 new homes Regarding the

I"*rlni"ng tites, inclusion in VALP or Stervkler''s Plan does not

mean thal development is automatic or pre-judged. Plannlng

,ppil.rtlont would still need to be subr.nltted and assessed in

the usual way, which is ,vet another separate process overseen

by a seParate dePartment at A\IDC'

Sl *fry Jia AVDL ask for sites for just 38 homes when they say

they need 141? Because that figure of 141- already includes'

,-Lngt, others, the Souibur.v Road site' where a planning

"fpfi.'r,ion 
for 85 homes has been submitted and a decision is

aimaited. To add to the confusion, VALP has allocated different

numbers of hotl.res for Cricketer's Corner and Soulbury Road

compared to those proposed in their planning applications - . -

As one resident ..-rik"d after the meeting' "l can't decide if

it's a car crash or a dog's breakfast!"

Now that AVDC's form"alities have been dealt with' Stervkley can

re-focus its efforts on which sites to include in the

Neighbourhood PIan, which will emphasise the need for two

and three-bedroom homes' This reflects the findings of last

year's village-wide survey, when 900/o.of the 550 respondents

indicated that they wanted to stay in the village for at least the

, next ten years, many wanting to downsize' If sn.raller homes are
/ ;;11;'6;i. ;;. ,,ou. ,nJ free up the larger homes' thus

negating the need to build larger ones'

euEry n"our"hold is due to receive' if they have not done so

a..ray, details of the proposed green^ and orange sites and

have the opportunity to comment The Soulbury Road site' the

p.oporrf, io. *t,lci-, t''ve been opposed by the Parish Council

and over 60 residents, *" asttiied as "red" and will not be

considered further by the Neighbourhood Plan Team'

or." .o.pf.ted, th; Plan mirst be agreed with AVDC before

being putio a village-wide referendum'.probably in June next

. year. Assuming a positive outcome' the Plan will then be

submitted to a Goveinment Inspector for approval'
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Oronge sites include

lond eoch side ol Wing

Rood leoding to the

30mph signs, and lond

behind the Monor
Business Pork

Lovetts End.
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